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DiscussionDiscussion

Common herbicide and pesticide 
intoxication 

―Glyphosate(年年春)
―Paraquat(巴拉刈)
―Organophosphate (巴拉松)
―Carbamate(好年冬)

GlyphosateGlyphosate

 a nona non--cholinergiccholinergic
 41% 41% -- isopropylamineisopropylamine salted salted glyphosateglyphosate

 15% 15% -- anionic anionic surfactant(polyoxyethyleneaminesurfactant(polyoxyethyleneamine))

 pHpH == 4.84.8

 Mechanism :  unclear, may related to its Mechanism :  unclear, may related to its anionic anionic 
surfactant surfactant and and acidity corrosiveness acidity corrosiveness 

 Initial presentation : minutes after ingestionInitial presentation : minutes after ingestion

oral burning sensation , laryngeal pain, oral oral burning sensation , laryngeal pain, oral 
ulcer, N/V , abdominal pain, diarrheaulcer, N/V , abdominal pain, diarrhea
respiratory tract injury,  respiratory tract injury,  hypotentionhypotention,  ,  
dyspneadyspnea,  cyanosis,  cyanosis

paraquatparaquat ingestion :  S/S usually ingestion :  S/S usually occurroccurr

after 1 day after 1 day 

 ManagementManagement

 Oxygen, Oxygen, hydration, electrolyte supplementhydration, electrolyte supplement

 Decrease absorption : Decrease absorption : 
―― poor absorbability to activated charcoalpoor absorbability to activated charcoal, gastric , gastric 

lavagelavage is not recommendedis not recommended

―― Avoid laxatives Avoid laxatives 

 No antidoteNo antidote

 Increase excretion :  Increase excretion :  hemodialysishemodialysis may use in may use in 
patient with poor renal functionpatient with poor renal function

ParaParaquatquat–– higher mortalityhigher mortality

 Mechanism : Mechanism : 

oxidative destruction, recruitment 
of inflammatory cells leads to late 
and irreversible pulmonary fibrosis 

oxidative destruction, recruitment 
of inflammatory cells leads to late 
and irreversible pulmonary fibrosis 

Renal excreation may lead to 
ATN Renal failure
Renal excreation may lead to 
ATN Renal failure



 Direct local toxicity and systemic toxicityDirect local toxicity and systemic toxicity
 GI GI : burning sensation : burning sensation  N/V, N/V, diarrhea diarrhea 

ulcerulcer

 skinskin : rash, cracked nails: rash, cracked nails

 lunglung : : hemoptysishemoptysis lung edema lung edema  ARDSARDS

irreversible fibrosis irreversible fibrosis 

 eyeeye : corneal ulcer : corneal ulcer  fibrosisfibrosis

 Renal failure, metabolic acidosisRenal failure, metabolic acidosis

 Lab evaluation : urine Lab evaluation : urine sodium dithionite sodium dithionite 
testtest

 Initial managementInitial management
ABC,  ABC,  avoid oxygen (oxygen facilitates avoid oxygen (oxygen facilitates 

lung fibrosis)lung fibrosis)

 Remove clothes ,  wash skin & eyesRemove clothes ,  wash skin & eyes

Decrease absorption : Decrease absorption : GI removal byGI removal by gastric gastric 
lavagelavage with Fullerwith Fuller’’s earth/s earth/BentoniteBentonite/activated /activated 
charcoalcharcoal、、 laxativeslaxatives

No antidoteNo antidote

 Increase  excretion : Increase  excretion : 
―― ForecedForeced diuresisdiuresis is in effective is in effective 

―― Blood removal by Blood removal by hemoperfusionhemoperfusion、、continuous AV continuous AV 
hemofiltrationhemofiltration in in youneryouner patient or ingestion less than patient or ingestion less than 
3~4 hrs3~4 hrs

Organophosphate and Organophosphate and carbamatecarbamate
 garlicgarlic--like odor like odor 

 cholinesterase cholinesterase inhibitorsinhibitorscholinergiccholinergic
toxicity toxicity following following cutaneouscutaneous exposure, exposure, 
inhalation, or ingestioninhalation, or ingestion

 CarbamateCarbamate is a transient cholinesterase is a transient cholinesterase 
inhibitor, toxicity is less severe, recovery is inhibitor, toxicity is less severe, recovery is 
faster, avoid PAM usefaster, avoid PAM use

 Lab : RBC cholinesterase , plasma cholinesterase Lab : RBC cholinesterase , plasma cholinesterase 
(not correlate with severity)(not correlate with severity)
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     Normal to depressed   Wet

 MuscarinicMuscarinic (DUMBLES)(DUMBLES)
 DDiarrheaiarrhea
 UUrinationrination
 MMiosisiosis
 BBradycardia,radycardia,BBronchorrhearonchorrhea, , 

BBronchospasmronchospasm
 EEmesismesis
 LLacrimationacrimation
 SSalivation, alivation, SSecretion, ecretion, 

SSweatingweating

 Nicotinic (MTWThF)

 Mydriasis

 Tachycardia

 Weakness

 THypertension,Hyperglycemia

 Fasciculations

 Management Management 
 Oxygen , avoid Oxygen , avoid succinylcholinesuccinylcholine in RSI, fluid in RSI, fluid 

resuscitationresuscitation

 Remove clothes, seal the bottlesRemove clothes, seal the bottles

 Atropine challenge Atropine challenge if diagnosis is in doubtif diagnosis is in doubt
 1 mg IV ,  absence of 1 mg IV ,  absence of anticholinergicanticholinergic signs signs 

(tachycardia, (tachycardia, mydriasismydriasis) suggests organophosphate or ) suggests organophosphate or 
carbamatecarbamate poisoningpoisoning



Atropine : antiAtropine : anti--muscarinicmuscarinic
 Therapeutic goals : keeping HR 80Therapeutic goals : keeping HR 80～～120/min 120/min 

until bilateral BS clearuntil bilateral BS clear

 adjust the dosage by the amount of adjust the dosage by the amount of 
bronchial secretion (bronchial secretion (not by heart rate or not by heart rate or 
pupil sizepupil size))

 atropine IV q2h atropine IV q2h prnprn(bolus(bolus))易使易使HR>150HR>150而容而容
易易VT, VT, VfVf

 atropine 5mg in N/S 500 cc IVD run 5atropine 5mg in N/S 500 cc IVD run 5--10 10 
cc/min cc/min (continuous dripping)(continuous dripping)較易控制心跳較易控制心跳
，及呼吸道分泌物。，及呼吸道分泌物。

 atropine 0.5mg q1hatropine 0.5mg q1h～～q6h q6h inhalationinhalation則使用於則使用於
心跳很快，但呼吸道分泌物仍很多時心跳很快，但呼吸道分泌物仍很多時

PralidoximePralidoxime : : 
antianti--muscarinicmuscarinic and and antianti-- nicotinicnicotinic

 atropineatropine does not bind to nicotinic receptors, it does not bind to nicotinic receptors, it 
is ineffective in treating neuromuscular is ineffective in treating neuromuscular 
dysfunctiondysfunction

 PAM is a cholinesterase reactivating agents PAM is a cholinesterase reactivating agents 

 should notshould not be administered without concurrent be administered without concurrent 
atropineatropine, to prevent worsening symptoms due to , to prevent worsening symptoms due to 
transient transient oximeoxime--induced induced acetylcholinesteraseacetylcholinesterase
inhibitioninhibition

 Initial bolus : 2 g IV over 30 minutes based on Initial bolus : 2 g IV over 30 minutes based on 
severity of symptoms severity of symptoms 

 Slow administration prevents the muscle Slow administration prevents the muscle 
weakness that results from the transient weakness that results from the transient 
inhibition of inhibition of acetylcholinesteraseacetylcholinesterase

 Then, continuous infusion at 8 mg/kg/hour in Then, continuous infusion at 8 mg/kg/hour in 
adults adults 

 Avoid PAM in Avoid PAM in carbamatecarbamate poisoningpoisoning
―― PAM PAM did not combine to did not combine to carbamatecarbamate

―― PAM has been reported to potentiate the toxic effects of PAM has been reported to potentiate the toxic effects of 
carbamatecarbamate


